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they will get themselves iuto trouble
it they attempt to nut their
hands in the Treaqurv in the

pr sent corvi ion of the. public,
mind. But if the Forty -- third Con-

gress shall temporize with the salary
question, lock out !

" It will be an

announcement to the lobby that ttey
are prepared to defy pullic opinion.
Then Northern Pacific will murch, its
column boldly to the front, and probably
carry the citadel by storm. Therein no

surplus money in the Treasury, but
the Northern Pacific bankrupts will

be satisfied with Government bonds.
After them will come the formidable

array of bankers, headed by Henry
Clews, vl0 hold Southern State bonds
and want the Government to guarantee
them, and . close behind will come
Commodore Vaodcrbilt, wanting the
Government to buy out a telegraph
company. They will be supported by
the whole gai'g of carpet-bagger- s.

Then the cotton claim, the Agricultu
ral College swindle, tho James river
Canal. and a host of lesser schemes for

subsidy will knock a the door and
claruur for money. The next Congress
will be beset with temptations, and it
will probably staud or fall according to
its action in regard to the salary-gra- b.

Chicago Tribune.

Xw colored bother v,ho is conscious
of the infirmitcs,' of man and aspires to
a higher and puer life, is seldom

withjut words ic. esprc his emotiu..,
albeit 'sometimes in phrase more di-

rect and blmt than elegant. So it
was with an old negro named Pete,
who was very much trouble! abouf his

sins. Perceiving him one day with a

downcast look, his master asked htm
the cause.

''Oh, miisa I'm sue:; a great sin-

ner 1"

''Bat Pete," taid his master, "you
are fuliish to take it o much to heart,

you never ste mo troubled about my

"I knnw de reason, masa," paid
I'ete ; "when you o out duck-shootin- g

a id kill one bird and wound another,
don't you run after de wounded duck V

"Ye., lte,;"anl hi? waiter wen-dcre- d

what vra.t comio" next.!D

' Well, massa, dat is de way wid you
and me. De d-b-

il's got you sure ; but
as beam not sure of me, he jis chase
lis chile all de time."

The R jy, Mr. Minlejr, who went out
to Africa in 1899, has returned. He

thinks he converted one heathen, but
isn't sure, as the coovert would insist
on keeping a fighting dog.

A cotemporary thinks it strange that,
so many elderly travelers undertake
the fatigue of journeying to Abyssinia.
Not at all ; the trip has peculiarly r,te
Nile attractions. Seio York it'urld.

A man having his hair cut wps asked

by tho garrulous operator, "hov; he
would have it done." If possible re-

plied the unto, "in silence."

A Chinaman come down one of the
main streets of Millerton, Cal., on
election day in a state of exaltation,
and thus delivered himself : Hoop la !

me all same Melican man. Hair' cut
short and drunk like h 11. Hoor
la!"

Money is e3terf A 25 cent scrip
was found lying around loose on Pine
street this morning. Owner can have
the same by psyiDg 75 cents for this
notice. Providence Press.

Putting np a stove pipe is known in

Danbury as attending a. Black Crook
matinee.
' The flavor of the popular chestnut
worm,- - this season, is said by an epi-
cure to be a cross between a custard pie
and a croton bug
. It is plcasent to remember that not
an hour passes in the increasing march
of time but that there is a halt dressad
man somewhere on the earth calling
for a shirt.

4 LL KINDS OF WORK, SB WIN
JX Washing and Ironing Ac., done by M
urnet on short notice and on roaso,uble
Bj. All o rders left at the house, outhwets
part oi Dallas will bo Imraodiately attended to

C 11,12 A P I A
4 SI AM NOW THROUGH WITH tdlK

pa5i t II A C ICS, W AGON 8, STSuSt
LUES at1060 Picce. Now Is tho time to

bring on your old Hacks and Wftffons n vmi
wll never get them painted ehoaper.

Bhop on tho corner, over It, Ciarks store.
II P SUUIV1SR.
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THE SALAHY-CltA- IJ AND THIS
NEXT CONG H ESS.

We understand that sotue forty or
fifty members of tho next Congress
will go to Washington this winter with
as.many. difiercnt bills in their, pockets
fflrar repeal of that portioQ.of the sala
ry trill ot last session woich increased the
Congressional pay and provided for
the bac pay-- . In other words, there
appears, tq, be a scramble among a
If rga .porJLbn of the politicians for pn-qri- ty

ip. appeasing the wrath of an

ged people without removing the
cjbicf scandal and original design of
the salarygrab, which was to double
the salary. of thcj President, Back

pay was merely, thrown to the retiring
members,- - as Congressman Willurd
shows, to secure their on.

iThey-ca- n t be damaged any further.
The purpose of the fony or fifty
Qougressmen who carry in their pock
ets tjj& forty or fifty plans for modifying
the.aalary -- teal is not very exalted at
the best; but evan such as it is, it is to

behopedsthat they will not get into
such hopeless confusion in their rush
for tho first, honors that they will upset
each "other, and prevent the repea
altogether. There is shortly to be a
caucus of the Republican side of Con-

gress. It is reported that Geo. Butler
will take grouad in favor ot excluding
all the Credit Mobilier Congressmen
from prominent plac63 in the organiza-
tion of the House and its committees.
In that case, it is more than likely that
some Credit Mobilier. Congressman
will retort with the proposal to exclude
all the salary-grabber- s. As these two
classes compose a large majority of the
Republican caucus, it will probably get
into an intei ciiuable wfangla of
criminations and? recriminations. Iu
this case, it is fto be feared that the

forty or fifty bills now in the pockets
of the forty or fifty ambitious reformers
will be forgotten.

There is only one way in which the
next Congress can dispose of the sala-

ry question-t- o' the satisfaction of their
constituent:;, and thia ut to repeal the
whole law, including thej increase of
the President's salary. If the objection
be made that it is uncon.stitutioaal to
diminish the President's salary "dur-

ing the period for which he was elect-

ed," we answer that it was unlawful to

ipcrease the Presidents salary 4during
the period (or which he was elected,"
The Forty-secon- d Congress increased
the salary unlawfully, as wo maintain,
bnt there is now no one to test the

question. If the . Forty-thir- d Con.
gress shall repeal the act , the Presi-
dent will apply to the Courts to
ascertain whether such repeal is lawful
or rjQt. ' If the Courts decide that it
was. cpnstitutiooal to. double the
President's pay during period ior
which he had been elected (General
Grant having been elected for both his
first and, second terms before the
increase,) .but unconstitutional to
reduce ,itj during the same period to
what it was before the increase, then
and not till then, will he be entitled in
Ujq estimation of the people to draw
his 8100,000 thousand dollars addition-compensatio- n.

It is probable that Mr.
Roderick R. Butler, of Tencssee, will
make a pathetic appeal to leave th
President's salary vhere it is, on the
ground that he, will be reduced .to
beggary if ho ha only $25,000 a year.
We have a notion, however, tat this
ippeal to the sentiment of humanity
Will not be so potent in deterring the
ambitious CongTessionaL reformers
from reducing his pay as the danger 6f
seeing their friends remove from
Qffice. Gen. Grant holds the whip, and
has '.een known. to nse It freely in ca-

ses oftthis kind.h Hence the disincli-
nation to meddle with the Presidential
pay except in the way of a rise.

We give warning that no half-wa- y

tinkering of the salary-ste- al will satisfy,
the people. Any gentlemen who ex-

pect to make personal capital rut of
propositions fyjr compromise will inee
with disastrous i failure. The action on
the salary-gra- b will be the hinge on
which the other legislation of the ses-

sion will turn. If Congress shall at
the outset make a clean sweep of the
I0O3t glaring ioiquity of the last session,

'

it Will bean evidence that DubUo Oi.in.
I

ion has not yet lost its power in tho
Bd. IJW'll be notice to j bbbg

SUMMONS.

Justieo'sCourt for the Precinct of Dallas
State ot Oregon County of Polk.

Henry JJugood Plaintiff
va

Ezra Seovil and John J Daly Defendants.
To Ezra Scovil and John J Daly tho above

named aeiendants,
THE NAME OI? THE STATE OFIN you. are hereby required to .'appear

before the undersigned a justice of the Peace
for the I'rocinci 'aforedai.J ou the 2'Jtb day of
November 1373 at 10 o'elock in the afternoon
of said day at tho office of said juctice in said
Prceinet to auswer tho above named Plaintiff
in a civil action.
Tho Defendants will take notice that if they fail
to answer the cotuplaiut herein the plaintiff will
take judgment against them for the sum of $35
coin and interest thereon at one per cent fromf
the 20th day of June 1873 to the time o
taking judgment besides coats herein expand
ed tiiven under uiy huud this 1st day of Oct
1573.

L Vise vard,
Justiae of the' Peace.

It is hereby ordered that this summons be
publirdii'd in the Liberal Hki'ulican for six
consecutive weeks

This loth day of October 1S73.
L VlNETABD,

Oct IS 6w Justice of the Peaee.

SlJJIMOAS;.

Justice's Court for tho Precinct of Dallas
Statu ol Oiegun Uouuty of Polk a b

John J DalPJff

Era Scovil Deft
To Ezra Scovil the above named Defend-ant- :

Iu'the name of the State of Oregon, you are
hereby required to appear before the uuder
pied. a justice of the Peace lor the precinct
aforesaid, on the 2'.Hh day of Nuvf mber" 1873
at ten o'clock in the forenoon af said day, a
the ofiice of aid Justice, in atd Precinct, to
answer the above namtd Plaiutiu in a civil
action.

The defendant will T take notice, that if he
fail toatifwer the compl int herein, the plaint-
iff will take judgment agatDft him fur one
black mare described in complaint or in case
the property cannot be found then tor the tutu
of $ju coin the value thereof and 2i damage
besides co t ot this action.

tiiven uudtr my hand this ICth day of Oct.
1873.

L. Vineyard,
Justice tf the Pence,

PubVhcd by L. 'itjfryard Jttiee of the
Pc Oct Wih 1S73. Ot t Hfw

Admiiiif ration Male.

ORDER OF THK COUNTY COURT IBY tell at public aaction to the hi vhet
bidder, for ca.-h- , (jrol i coin) in hand on Tues-
day the 25th d.ij of November next at the Court
!uv door in lal!, Polk county Orejjoa he
south ute third part of the South half of the
Donation Ltnd Claiio'ot Jeffvron Chitwood pnd,
Mary Chitwood hi 4 wife, it lio the prop.rtv
f f the ctae f naid .Mar? Chit wool derea.i
and ititate near S;lt-- ia Town ere Sout n.
r torti wr.t u I'oik Oregon snd
I'.iotaio'uiif fifty-l- h j afre mr or la , ftet bo tmio tho hour of 12 u. Co aii

- Jws C. Chitwd.
Admini.Htjtor .

(J. W Lanou Atty
O. t .ber 11, H73.

sh rutin 's sai.k.
BY VIRTUK OF TIIK WART1AVT

9 appended to the delinquent t roll of
ton County of Pylk and Sitata of Oregon
for th year 1372 to me directed and
commanding me that of the effect of tho
drti(junt tax pjtyer thereon iiamd to
colbvt the due s 'd County and State
for SMi I ycar of 1S71 and 1S72 and make due
rettim thereof.

I have tbUTday levied upon and will on
monday the
hth day of ii:ci:mhi:k ihts.

bctcewn the houra of 10 o'lock a. m, and
1 o'clock p. on aid day, in frnt
of the Court Uowm door in Dallas, aid
County nd Sute to the highit and bet
bidder for ch in hand sell at 'public miction
the following part and parrels of real e.tatc
to satisfy the taxes tberon as here.tfk r appear,
and fur co.t of and upon this execution
to wit. The following to eatin.y te taXe
therein for eighteen hundred and
seventy two tho came laing returned as the
property of l'.en Simpson.

All of the donation land claim f Thou II
Ilun.xftker and J . llunaker hid wife being
claim Number (71) seventy one Notification five
thousand and gixty ono and - being situated
in Township fl South. Range B and 7 West
Willamette Merridian Polk County Oregon
and containing six hundred and fort? acres of
.hind

Also nil of the North Ea?t quarter of section
twenty five Township six South, Range seven
Wast and fi;y one acre of the "Wet end" of
tha North West quarter of Section thirty, in
Township elxjumth, Ranged W'astcfWillateette
merridian Polk County Oregon.

'

Also all of tho following described promisesto wit beginning at a post on the Western
boundary of Jacob Doran land claim
running thence West, (80) eig.ity

'
Chains

tncnee ssoriu (4W) forty chains thence East
KOj eighty chains thence South (40) fortychains the place of Beginning containingthree hundred and intwenty acres lying se --

Hon twenty aix Township six South, Range
seven West of the Willamette Merridian polk
County, Oregon. Amount of tax f 66 53 with
costs. , .

' '

Andtbofollowiog described lands 'the same
keing returned by assessor as tho property of
Harlow llarnry. Beginning at a, post (7.70)
seven and seventy.ono hundredths 'chains East
and (15.50) fifteen and fnty ore hundredth
chains South of the North East quarter, of
section sixteen in Township seven, South
Range five west of the Wi'lamette Merridian
Thence North y.GOj m'pe and sixty one
hundredths cbain Theuce West 87.50
eigty seven and fifty ono hund ddths chains
Thcnco South 49.15 forty nine and fi.tcen
oe hondrodths chains Thence East 47 .forty
seven chains Tho ice South 39 85) thirty nine
and eighty five ono hundredths chains Thence
Enst (SO eighty chains Thence North 80
eighty chains Thence West 38.63 thirty eighty
and sixy tbreo on hundredths chains to
tho placo of beginning conta ning (912.94)
nine hundred and twelve and n'no four one
hundredths acres 'of land Also tho following
Premises to wit : The West half the Dooa.
tion Land Estate ot John. H. Nichion and
wife the same having boon purchased by said
Barney from E A. Graham and wife as appear
upon record o' said Polk County the same
to be more particularly described in certificate
of sale Amount of tax $95 26 with costs. . ,

All the above laud to be sold subjoct to
redemption as the law directs.

Dated at Dp'Ips this 6th day of November A
I) 1373

V ' B. T, BtTRcn,
fiheriff of Polk Co uatyOrgon.2NovS 4w 73.

wood rrjMPS

AND

I?fot Improved

WOOD PIMF

nowan use
OR

t.
r

M liaising Water Jfor
r u

Iomcstlc Purposes,
Or lor IJarn or Stock

Well.

Every man who ha3bad experience in the
different ways of rahdug wau-r-, knows TlIFf E
IS NO WAY OF DOING IT SO CHEAPLY
and that there in II j puiup so durable, conven-
ient, and fr e from imparting unhealthy ele-

ments to tho water aa tho Plain WO0
PUMP manufactured bv

i in; sx mmi puh r co.
FISIIKU & HAAS

GOOD IS"JSVlS,

TOTIIE PEOPLE ()P

FOLK COUNTY

BREYMAN BROS.

SALEM OREGON;

Are n w Fine aad .Selected stock
of Goods comprising

DRY GOODS OF ALL DESCIPTIONS

LAJES kCH0ICE .DRESS .GOODS

LADIES FANCY GOODS I AND

tLADIESf MISSESf- - ..CHILD

mi:ns HATS.

ALSO

GENTS snd B0Y5 CLOTHING OF ALL

DESCRIPTIONS and PRICES to SUIT

THE TIME., also a LA'SG E and well

ASSORTED STOCkOF

OAHPKrS,

MATTINGS

OILCLOTH,

V7 IN DO Wi BLINDS ffin3 SCUR'l A I N S.

GRCERTES, QUEEN-WAR- E ir .'facany-thio- g

pertaining to llm , Furniling gools.
Having bought our Stek in Sai Francisco and
Nw York in person we can hold 4ou Superior
inducements to purchasers,

CALL and SEE for yourselves. J

13 rey mail; Rro.
Mar 8 73 3m

C A V I T A fi SALO O
"...

SALEM

JO. BERNARD, PROTRIETOR
-

j I

Has justreccived a largeinvoice of

WNE. LIQUOR AND C1GRS

His brands emlyace tho choicest varieties.

StF Be sure and
GIVE Hid A CALL

COMMERCIAL HOTEL

OPERA HOUSE BLOCK,

SALEM .OREGOX.

MRS. A. J.RIELY-- -r PROP

millS HOU 8E WILL BE KEPT IN
JL First claBC order, and with attentive, and

lgia servants

NO CHINESE COOKS EMPLOYED

I am prepared furnish good ccotmno-datio- ns

to the baveling public, and wUl use
every endeavor to merit the patronage of the
public FREE COACH to the IIouso Regular
Boardingat twj low rfttcs: .

APPLY, TO THE OLD

PHCEMX OF HART- -
FORD

Idecause
Fimt, It has complied rully witbr the Orego t

Ctate Lavr.

Second. Its contracts in Oregon are backed,
under a contract, by its own and
the united aets of the Home Ins. Co. of New,
York aud tho North Dritiah and Mercantile Ins.
Company of London, aggregating! 22,o(H,087 7'
olferiug th3 bestecurity of any Fire Insurance
Company or A&fiociation in the world.

Third, It can carry large risks, as its poli-
cies are by the above mentioned
Compai. ies, so that the PiKENIX alone can '

carry the same line that all three companies
would take seperately, :

l'o urtil, It requires but one set of proofs
in case of los; thus giving the security of
three Companies without the trouble of dealings
with sepcralo Corporations.

Onthee solid merits, v!ai
Capacity to carry the largest risks,
The amplest 'Oesilla security,
The simplest adjustment in case of loss, aad
The prompt and equitable payment of all just
claims,!
'i'hePhttiilx Insurance Company solicits,

t your patronage. ,

. A. Ui;fl;, Aeui,
. SALEM, OREGON.

Fbl5;7&'1y
G1LBE T. C. CZAFOVAOK

a. iv. c;ii,ri:kt & co.
Dealers in HOOTS and SHOES, now

ffer to the public SEW GOODS. NEW
PHICES.

THEIR STOCK CONSISTS OF A-ful- l

line of . 1

LADIES'

MISSES' and

CHILDREN'S

MEISTS
COY'and

YOUTHS wear.
Air selected wtth.great'eare from'the "bestFat
Fran. isifo and Eastern Matufctures andjwith;
due reffer-nc- e tu the Oregc-- Trade.

JV. ALSO KEEP ON HAND. A FULL
M supply of LrATHEB cnpr:s:ng the best

Fr nrh Hi t j.Jt which we otier ta. tfc,fi trade at
reasonable figure?. '

Vc manufacture HOOTS nd SIIOES-t- o

order, of all styles -- Material aud
Workmanship unsurpassed. - -

pent for the Celebrated Sivger ScwrsoA m cnrVE, of which 20,000 more were sold
in 1X72. than any other machine, manufact-
ured. Sold at San Francisco prices without
freiffht. and on. c;nnttily installments to mad'
paytnert easy. Erery machine warranted for,
five vears

A. IV. tl I L B K KT & CO,
Commercial Street, Salem, Oregon'

Mar.8, ly

REAL ESTATE.

ceo. n. JOK J. M. PTTKR&0!
Real Estato D er Notary Publia

JOJXJES & PAT TE JR&QK

ML ESTATE Mil
Iflnkc Collection.
AGENTS FOR

Uimtl FIRE CO.
of San Francisco; and

MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE' CO,

of New fork.
OPERA HOSUE BLOCK

SALEM OltEGON.
OUR RULES :

We bay or sell only on commission charging
a per centage for the amount whfch the prop-
erty is sold or traded, for our services, due .

when the contract of sale or trade is made
We will introduce purchasers to the owners of

the property, and leave them free to make tho ,
best bargan they can, without any interference,
on our part

We pay all advertising expenses, depending
on our commission, when a sale or trade is'
made

Wo show all property, where within reach, or
give letters of introduction to rcliablo parties
living near who will show it

All letters of inquiry promptly and faify an-
swered

We have many applications frotnjgood, prompt
paying men,who will pay 12 percentfor money,
and give fim class persoual or real estate securi-
ty, aod pay all the expenses attending making out
tho papers, Parties having i&oney o loan
will do well to apply to us beforo placing it else ,

where We charge the lenders nething for our ,
services ; the borrower pay ns Entire iSatiefae--

,

tiou giveu regarding the securities. (

Attention is called to description. of property
or s:ila in tho Weekly Statkekax.
Fobla73 lv

' LOUIS IIVKXE,

STAR BAKERY
FA JiLY CKOCERIES,

Oraclcer 3Xa.miIacixro

FROM ACROSS THE HI V S B.

Read and bo Wise !

The UNDERSIGNED are nowTand alwayn
ready to wait oat their'Customera audsell at
ho i

LOtVJKST CXSU I'KICK

Their ILurge and Yeii selected atockol

GENERAL" ZTIEIlCDAriD IS

C o ill T) x i s i 11 Gr

dry goods & cloth ing,

BOOTS &:SH0S

hats & :qa?s

U It o Ctu III i;slV it' roc k f ry

i ND OTHER IIUiTICLF.S'TOO VN!'-- V

mrnus to" .Mfiti!o. We mi'b r al
vertie nor (live llait, Jbut iutcni to do utSie

'iu;re thing wiin

jX & everybodv
Troiluce taken for foo!.
CuMb,A N DS E EO RJ 0 U RSE LF,

IE 12 Al! tlm I

3J$a!eiii, flreon.
3173,22 ly.

WOOL CARDING
NY PERSON WISIII O TO GET THEIRA wool carded into rolls or batting can do

so by tho machine that is now in operation at
31 c 31 1 N V 1 1. 1. li.

DOST BEIAFHAID TO GIVEIT t
Ai a rk It Ciaaranteed to five

ATISFACrritllT.
PI2RSON3 CO.YllWCf FflOM A DIS

HAS THE PCFERANCE
v HENRY ItKASONER

ILL I ELM: KIEIf IFF

IPrOuCtical
rVatcla maker.

Tims pieces of every deselection repaired
and guaranteed for ono year. .

Jewelry neatly repaired, work mail
promptly attended to. Guaranteed clocks and
watches for sale.

DALLAS OK EGO

SUMMONS.

In the Circuit Court for th State of Ore
gon, for tho county of Polk s

Mary E Poindexter. Plaintiff
vs

Thomas E Poindexter Defendant

To the above named defendant : .

In the na ne of the State of Oregon, you are
hereby required. tQ appear and answer tho
complaint filed against you in the above enti-
tled action, within six weeks from tho dato.of
the service ol this summons upon you, to wit
on or beforo the 24 th day of November A D

1873, and if you fail, so to answor, for wan.
thereof the PlaimtilT will apply to the court
for the reliaf demanded in her complaint to
wit, a decrco dissolving the marriage contract
now existing between you and for other and
further relief in her complaint dema nded and
costs and disbursement.

Publication ordered by Hon. B. F.f Ronham
Judge, this 1 7th day ot Oct. A. D. 187?. ;

II ayden Daly,
Octl8 6w, Attys for Tiff.


